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other source, but thore is very little of it in any part of Eng-
land. Bore and thera, in the Vale of Aylesbury, in North-
aniptonshire and the midland courities gonerally, and in the
l marshes " noar the soa, one inects with grass.land that will

feed a big bullock ripe fat without extra food; but suoh land
is very source indeed.

And, I fancy, the recent fall in the price of beef and mut-
ton in Britain will make farmers there hositato,.before they
lay down much more land in grass. For, after ail said and
donc, much as I long to seo a fuir extent of permanent pas-
ture on every farm li the province, I enu sec olcarly that
many a man will be disappointed at first. Sow what seeds
you will; treat them as liborally as you please with manure ;
roll and bush-harrow them, andconsume the produce as judi-
ciously as you eau; the time will come-and on light soils it
will come soon-when the so-called perennial plants will die
out, and the natural grasses of the soil will take their place.
After the third or fourth year, the pasture will begin to de-
teriorate, and it will not arrive ut its best under thirty or
forty years. Such as been my experience in England, and
with our drier climate I cannot hold out hopes that things
will be diffarent hero.

The yield of some of the newly seeded pastures mentioned
in Mr. Brown's essay has cortainly beon wonderful.

Near Brockville, twenty acres were seaded down four years
ago, and se profuse was the first ycar's growth that pasturing
and haying had to b Adopted in order te prevent smothering.
The second year was pastured, when fully two hoad of couttle
were kept per acre; during the third year twenty cows were
grazed up te 1lth July when ton tons of firat-clasa hay were
harvested from one-haif of the field, and, after the hay was
removed, seventeen cattle were graszod for the remainder of
the season, leaving the pasture with a muoh botter bottom.
The enterprising farmer in this example gave particular
attention te the effect of the

VARIETY OF GRASSES AND OLoVERS
upon dairy products. He s::ys :---" The milk produced was
richer and of a penliar flavour, having, directly after milk-
ing, a greasy appearance like oil on the top of water; the
butter had aise a peculiar flavour and a richer yellow
colour; " the same effe.t was produced on the butter when
cows were fed on the hy.

Net fat fron the same place a prominent public man
sceded some forty acres, and ho expressed his satisfaction te
the professer in this way :-" If the farmers take advantage of
what the Experimental Farim has shown eau be donc with
permanent pasture alone, it has more than paid aIl its cost te
the country for many years te come." "I am net aware exactly
how the calculation was made, but probably somewhat iu
this manner :-Tho present cultivated pasture of Ontario
maintains one cow on every three acres (it is really 31 acres),
and as the average cow gives 3,800 lbs. of milk per grass
season, the produce is 1,270 lbs. pet note pet annum. As the
permanent pasture in question can hold

MORE THAN ONE OW PER AORE,

and enables the sane cow te give one-fourth more milk, the
acre produces 4,750 lbs. of milk every season. Thore being
about 15,000,000 acres of arable land in Ontario it results
that if tan acres of permanent pasture were estlished te
every one hundred acres, the 1,500,000 acres thus changed
from the present stamp of pasture would actually give a cash i
differonce of $25,000,000, or $250 a ycar to every farmer of
the Province. The cash cost te the Province of the Ontario
Agricultural Colege and Experimental Famin is about $20,000
a year. If this rough estimate is wide of the position taken s
by the gentleman roferred te, I shall be glad te have it cor-

rected, as his congratulvtiois weo hurriedly made in n, rait-
way car two years agd."

Ail the best grass-land farners I know, in England, pas.
turc thoir young sceds with yearling cattle, putting on a
heavy stock at onde, se as te feed it down close and level as
quickly as possible, the groeat object boing te persuade the
rmots te tiller out and thus form the thiakest possible bottom
in the shortest possible tim. In whatever manner the growth
mny bo consumed, it is of the greatest possible importance
that net one plant should bo allowed aven te fori, much less
te ripen, its seed; the odds are that if it does it will die
out.

At Stratford, ià sons, 25 acres were laid down two years
ago. " Twenty store cattle, yearlings and two.ycar olds wcrd
kept on these 25 acres, and they would have oarriod more.
The land was. newly cleared and had never bean cropped.
Hare was a case of 815 of beef per acre pet anr.um, as
against the average of 85.25 from timothy and clover pasture."

Surely, a rather vague statement on the part cf the far-
mer I I confess I do net sec how the $15 pet acre are arrived
at. Were the cattle weighed boforo and after the scason ?

And again : " The dairy testing last year was a produce of
7,800 pounds of milk per ace, when ONE AoRE MAINTAINED
TWO CoWs ALL THE YEAR TritoUGE-a result se apparently
remarkable in comparison with the presont provincial average
of 1,300 pounds that comment stands still." Yes, I ahould
think it did I For if 10 pounds of milk will give a pound of
cheese--tho usual calculation I baliove-this one acre must
have yielded 780 pouids of cheese, that is te say, 5.2 as
much as yiolded by an acre of the flinest Glo'stershire cheese.
land which fats for $11 an acre pet annum ; te say nothing
of six dollars of tithe and rates!

" But," the professer gods on te say. " the conduet of this
class of pasture has beon very uniform and characteristi. On
ail hands the complaint has been that it bas come so strong
and profuß0 the first year, necessitating a kind of manage-
ment contrary te the best practice of Europe. As an example
of this, take the case of the four acres wC seeded in May
1885, in preparation for the store steers of 1886. Growth
became se rank that for the sake of giving air and a botter
chance te the roots, we ran the mower over in May, and left
the outting as a muloh. In June another cutting was con-
sidered necessary for the lika objects; the mower was used
for a third time during the summet, and finally, in Septem-
ber, fearing that the profuse growth might smother out soma
plants when winter came, we took off a crop of hay-the
fourth cutting-that averaged 1½ ton per acre. Thus, the
sane season the seeding was done, we had te out four times,
and could have pastured afterwards had it been consistent
with good management."

Weli, this proves that where land is properly prepared and
a judicious selcetion of grass.seed sown without a grain crop,
an enormous yield of grass or of hay may be expected. .3ut
this is net the question. What We want te know is: what
will b the state of the pasture, say, twenty years hence ?
We ail know that the yield of grass-land in Canada, when
weil treated, is equal, and perhaps superior te the yield of
grass.land in Britain. I have certainly seen finer crops of
clover and timothy in Quebao than I ever saw ut home, but
our permanent pastures are not good, and we want to know
how te ensure thoir being good, and it is hore that Mr.
Brown really cornes te out assistance. After remarking that,
in thie experience of the Experimental farm, timothy hay has
the efiet of drying up the flow of milk-wherein I entircly
agre with him-ad alluding te the necessity of winter-
lairying, to which end ho advises the Ontario farmer te
secure the kind of meadow hay that has always helped te
give-Britain her winter milk, the prolessor enters upon the
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